




Studies on the Dyeing of Silk (Part X 11) 
一一一ー DyeingAffinity of Synthetic Tannin Finished Silk Fibers by Acid Dyes一一一ー
























































主体とするIrgatanLV (タンニン分 :61~64% ， 非タン
ニン分 :32~35%l ， Irgatan RBL (タンニン分 :51~54 






1. Solar Rubline extra (C. I. Acid Red 14) 
モノアゾ系染料，分子量 :480 
2. Coomassie Navy Blue 2 RN (C. I. Acid Blue 113) 
ジスアゾ系染料， 分子量:681 
3. Eriosin Fast Green GL (C. I. Acid Green 25) 
アントラキノ ン系染料，分子盆 :662 
4. Erio Violet 6 BN (C. 1. Acid Violet 15) 
トリアリルメタン系染料，分子量 :659 
5. Erythrosine B (C. I. Acid Red 51) 
キサンテン系染料，分子:&t: 670 
6. Coomassie Blue BIS (C. I. Acid Blue 59) 
アジン系染料， 分子量:670 
7. Qinoline Yellow 4 G (C. I. Acid Yellow 3) 
キノリン系染料，分子盆:479~582 
8. Lissamine Fast Yellow AES (C. I. Acid Orange 
ニトロ系染料，分子窓 :452 
9. Naphtol Green BN (C. I. Acid Green 1 ) 
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o 40 60 80 0 40 60 80 
処理混度 rcJ 処理温度 (.C)
. :タ ンニン付着鼠(五倍子タンニン酸換算値)
図-7 処理温度が納繊維('[対するタンニン付着鐙におよほナ影響
( 5 ) 
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C.1. Acld Blue 113 
C， 1.Ac Id Green 25 
C. 1， Acld Vlolet 15 
C.I. Acld Red 51 
C. 1， Acld Blue 59 
C，I. Acld Yellow"S 
C， I.Acld Ora円ce3 
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C.1. Acld Red 14 
C.1. Acld Blue 113 
C.I. Acld Green 25 
C.1. Acld Vlolet 15 
C. 1. Ac 1 d Red 51 
C.I目 AcldBlue 59 
C.1. Acld Yellow 3 
C.1. AcldOronσe 3 
C.l， Acld Green 1 
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Eむ色特性の異なるジスアゾ系染料(C.1. Acid Blue 113) 










































30 60 120 180 
緑色 時間 (分)
0・米加工絹糸
① :合成タ ンニン加工綿糸 (265mg/9繊維)
.:五倍子タンユン般加工絹糸(227間島/g繊維)
染色時間と染者量・脱:U!il:との関係(酸性染浴， C.I .Acid Blue 113) 
(12) 
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染色 時間 (分)
図-16



































































(酸性染浴， C.J.Acid Blue 113) 
(13) 







酬榔g b 4 
示拘五主己〉 6 










100 200 300 400 
タンニン付着量(Olg!g織維)
図-19 合成タンニン訟よび五倍子タンユン般の付着震が染色性陀会よほす影響




















































300 400 100 
デンニンH理費量(mg/g繊維)
図-20 合成タンユン合よび五倍子タ ンエン酸ゐ付着ー量が染色性に合よぽす影響





























100 200 300 400 
タンニン付普賢(時/g織維)
図-21 合成タンニンむよび五倍子タンニン酸の付着量が染色性になよぼす影響
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Summary 
The tannin finishing of silk has been used since ancient times by weavers of tradition in order to impart a heavy 
feeing to raw silk and degummed yarn. This is accomplished by excellent weighting and color fastness， which 
produces excellent black dyeing and the charahteristic feeling 
However， silk finishing by natural tannin which are found in plants， such as， gallnut tannic acid， raphiolepses， 
chinquapin， myrica， chestnut， alunus firm， oak， catechu， gambier or mangrove is not suitable， because it stains the 
fibers from yellow brown to brown， thereby causing variouse limitations when dyeing. Also， itis not suited for light 
color dyeing and bright color dyeing 
In the present study， the drawback of the dyeing of natural tannin finished silk thread was improved. This was 
accomplished by finishing silk with the use of synthetic tannin whose special charahteristics of weghting， feeling and 
color fastness were made use of. Also studied were the dyeing affinity of silk finished by synthetic tannin in the 
dyeing by acid dyes. 
1) N atural tannin is a complex water soluble compound whose fundamental structure is polyphenol and its 
molecular weight is 600 -2000. The synthetic tannin used in this experiment was polyphenol developed at the CI sA・
GEIGY Co. Ltd. for use as a tanning agent. Of special interest is that the specific wave length curve and maximum 
absorptuib wave (275 -280nm) of ultraviolet absorption spectra of Irgatan L V resembled those of Chinese 
gallotannin. Also， there was a linear relation between light absorption and tannic acid concentration. 
2) ln the finishing of silk by synthetic tannin the folowing treatment conditions showed good results目concentration
over 3%. temperature 80・90・C，pH3， and treatment time 3 hours. These conditions resemble that of Chinese 
gallotannin. The affinity of tannin to silk is generally， high and a hydrogen bond and bridged binding seem to occur 
in between the hydroxylradical of tannin and the amino radical. imino radical. and amido radical of silk fibroin 
protein. 
3) When the surface and section structures of synthetic tannin finished silk were observed under a scanning 
microscop告， it was found that when the amount of adhering tannin increased， the fibers become slightly thicker and 
there was very litle change in the surface structure of the fibers. 
4) Studies were made on the dyeing of natural tannin finish巴dsilk and synthetic tannin finished silk， by acid dyes， 
and it was found that in an acid dye bath having an isoelectric point lower than that of fibroin protein， the degree 
of exhaustion was. generally high. However， a lower exhaustion was found in the synthetic tannin finished silk dyed 
by monoazodye， Quinoline dye， nitro dye， nitroso dye. than in the natural tannin finished or unfinished silk. Also， the 
falling off of dye was noted. In the neutral dye bath having an isoelectric point above that of fibroin protein， the 
degree of exhaυstion was seen to be low and a falling off of the dye was observed. Synthetic tannin finished silk 
showed a dye behaviour similar to that of unfinished silk. 
5) In the dyeing of synthetic tannin finished silk and natural tannin finished silk， the following dyeing conditions 
have been noted to be excellent : acetic acid auxiliary concentration of above 0.5%， sodium sulfate concentration 
of 5-10%， temperature above 60・Cand dyeing time of 60-90 minutes. 
6) In the dyeing of synthetic tannin finished silk by acid dyes， a slight difference was seen when compared with the 
natural tannin finished silk. With the neutral dyes， when the amount of tannin adhering to the fibers increased the 
degree of exhaustion decreased 
(16) 
